Background: Breast cancer (BC) is the most common cancer among women globally and also in India. Early detection by screening is likely to reduce mortality and improve survival. To study the determinants of compliance to BC screening and referral by women in a community based BC screening programme in urban India. Methods: A community-based one-time cancer screening programme, implemented in the urban slums of Mumbai, India. The programme involves screening for breast cancer by Clinical Breast Examination (CBE) performed by trained primary health workers (PHWs), referral of screen-positive women to the nodal hospital for further investigations, confirmation of diagnosis and treatment. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis in SPSS version 16 was used. Results: The compliance to screening, referral and treatment were 90.58%, 74.22% and 100% respectively. The results of multivariate logistic regression analysis demonstrate literate women, having family history of cancer, with tobacco habit, being treated for breast abnormalities, being ever pregnant and having history of contraceptive use were positive predictors while, women belonging to Muslim religion or speaking mother-tongue other than Marathi or Hindi were negative predictors of participation to screening. Educational status was the only significant predictor of compliance to referral. Screen-positive women with education of secondary school level or more were more likely to comply with referral. Conclusions: The programme ensured good compliance with screening, referral and treatment indicating feasibility and acceptability of CBE based BC screening programme by the community.
Introduction
Globally, breast cancer is the leading cancer among women. [1] The age standardized rate (ASR) in terms of incidence of breast cancer among women globally and in India are 43.1 and 25.8 respectively, while the ASR in terms of mortality from breast cancer among women globally and in India are 12.9 and 12.7 respectively. [2] The incidence rates of breast cancer are high in the more developed regions. However there are more breast cancer cases in the less developed regions because of larger population size. The less developed regions show higher mortality and low survival rates of breast cancer, due to the absence of effective screening and treatment facilities. Breast cancer is the most frequent cause of cancer death in women in less developed regions (324,000 deaths, 14.3% of total). [3] In India, the incidence of breast cancer has been steadily increasing over the past decade. and is now the leading cancer among women surpassing the cervical cancer. [2] Nearly all breast cancer cases in India are clinically detected, with majority presenting as locally advanced disease. [4] In India breast cancers are detected at younger age as compared to the western population, mainly because of younger population structure. Hence, it is crucial to identify a screening modality which may be apt to the Indian scenario.
Early detection can improve the treatment outcome and also increase the survival of breast cancer cases. [1] However there is no population-based nationwide screening programme for early detection and control of breast cancer in India. Mammography-based breast cancer screening is expensive and hence only feasible to be implemented in the high socio-economic regions. Also, mammography does not seem to have any added benefit over physical examination among women from 40-59 years of age group. [5, 6] In recent years, the benefits of screening Mammography have been debated and it is advised that the harms and benefits of mammography screening need to be properly explained to the women. [7] Also clinical breast examination (CBE) detects additional cancers that may be missed by Mammography and those cancers are usually more aggressive. [8] A community-based, cluster randomized controlled cohort study on screening for breast cancer by CBE in Mumbai, [9] demonstrated the feasibility of implementing CBE in low resource settings like India.
According to the WHO, social determinants of health are described as the parameters reflecting the living conditions of people including the conditions in which they are born and brought up. These parameters are molded by the distribution of money, power and resources at global, national and local levels.
[10] The poor compliance with screening of breast cancer among Asian women have been linked to culture, education, income and language barriers. [11] Hence, in this paper we study the effect of various socio-demographic factors on participation in screening, referral and treatment among the urban Indian women.
Materials and Methods
This is a community based breast cancer screening programme being implemented in the selected urban slums of Mumbai, India since July 2010. This is a service programme, aimed at early detection of common cancers in women by screening them with low-cost technologies. This is a service programme, aimed at early detection of common cancers in women by screening them with low-cost technologies. This study was implemented as a part of eleventh five year plan of the Government of India and was funded by the Dept. of Atomic Energy (DAE) to be implemented in the low socioeconomic population residing in the slums of Mumbai, India. The total population of Mumbai is 18.4 million. Around 41% of the population resides in the slums in Mumbai which vary in size from huge slum colonies to small colonies. We identified 50 slum clusters wherein no cancer awareness and/or screening was previously conducted and by convenience selected 10 amongst these which were near each other for the implementation of screening. The programme envisages covering a total population of 100,000, comprising nearly 48,000 female population of which around 16,000 were eligible for breast, uterine cervix and oral cancers screening, over a period of five years.
The outreach team comprised of Medical Officers, Medical Social Workers (MSWs), Primary Health Workers (PHWs) and Porters. The MSWs were graduates/postgraduates and primarily responsible for identifying communities for screening, sensitization of local stake holders, identifying community places for conducting screening camps, conducting door to door household survey, conducting interviews of eligible women and delivering Health Education session. The PHWs were school/high school educated women who were trained to perform the screening for breast, cervical and oral cancers. Both MSWs and PHWs played an important role in counseling the women to comply with the screening and referral.
Only the findings related to breast cancer screening are discussed in this paper. Household surveys were conducted in the selected clusters to enlist the eligible population for screening. The women in the age group of 30 and 64 years, residing in these slums and who did not suffer from any cancer in the past were eligible to participate in the breast cancer screening. A list of all such women was prepared. On the planned days of the screening camps, the MSWs went door to door, contacted the eligible women, explained the programme and invited them to participate. The informed consent form (ICF) was explained thoroughly by a MSW to the eligible women. The ICF included all information about the screening methodology, tests to be performed, information about other methods of screening breast cancers, referral mechanism and treatment modalities and facilities. They were given sufficient time to read and understand the ICF. If any woman had any question about the programme, they were answered by the programme team including PHWs, MSWs and Doctors. The eligible women consenting to participate voluntarily, signed the ICF or put their left thumb impression in the presence of a witness and were enrolled in the programme. Since this was a service programme implemented for the benefit of the community, local ethics committee approval was not sought.
After obtaining the informed consent, the enrolled participants were given unique participant identity code. The MSWs interviewed the enrolled women and recorded their socio-demographic (like age, literacy level, family income, occupation, etc), history of tobacco use, previous medical and surgical history and reproductive history (like age at menarche and menopause, marital status, no. of children, breast feeding duration, etc) on a pre-designed proforma questionnaire. This interview was performed at the woman's house and lasted for over 15-20 minutes on an average.
After the survey of one cluster pocket was completed, screening camps were held. A suitable large place like community function hall, temple yard, school halls, meeting rooms, gymnasiums in the community preferably within reach of 15 min from the houses of all women in that cluster were identified. The screening camps including activities like detailed health education session, screening for breast cancer and counseling sessions for women referred to higher centre were held at these places.
The women were then invited to a screening camp place. At the camp place, the MSWs conducted health education session [ Figure 1 ] on risk factors, signs and symptoms, methods of early detection and prevention of breast, uterine cervix and oral cancers to the eligible women and answered their queries. They were explained about the screening procedures. The trained female PHWs performed CBE to screen the participant women for breast cancers, followed by demonstration of the technique of breast self-examination (BSE) to each woman. The women detected to have lesion suspicious of breast cancer (screen positive women) were referred to the nodal hospital for further diagnostic work up. A positive screening result was defined as any one of the following findings in one/both breasts on clinical breast examination by primary health workers: 1. Lump: All lumps excluding freely mobile lump in premenopausal women, any lump/localized thickening/asymmetrical nodular breast in postmenopausal women (women who had never had menses for the last 12 months were labeled as post-menopausal). 2. Nipple discharge-single duct serous/single or multiple duct blood stained. 3. Recent retraction of nipple. 4. Breast skin dimpling. 5. Nipple eczema. 6. Palpable supra-clavicular/axillary lymph nodes. The PHW recorded their findings of the screening on the proforma. All women who participated in screening were given an identity card with their photograph pasted on it. A transport vehicle was arranged to ferry the referred women to the nodal hospital and drop them back to their houses after completing the investigations at the nodal hospital. Also a PHW was retained at the nodal hospital to assist the women through the diagnostic workup.
The women received counseling [ Figure 2 ] at various levels of the screening programme namely; for participating in screening, for attending referral after a positive screening result and for accepting treatment if diagnosed as a cancer case. The counseling sessions were conducted both by MSWs as well as doctors. A transport vehicle was arranged to ferry the referred women to the nodal hospital and drop them back to their houses after completing the investigations at the nodal hospital. Also a PHW was retained at the nodal hospital to assist the women through the diagnostic workup. The women found to have normal findings on CBE were advised monthly BSE and annual follow-up screening at any near-by municipal or government facility. All screen positive women who complied with the referral were examined by CBE at the Preventive Oncology screening clinic at the nodal hospital and were advised mammography/ultrasonography (USG) of the breast. The women confirmed negative after referral investigations and consultation were advised regular follow-up screening. The women diagnosed with breast malignancy were referred to the breast services for further management.
On completion of field work in each slum cluster (each cluster has a natural boundary like a road, a pipeline or railway line as boundary), the proforma questionnaires were transported to the project office, entered into the computer in the SQL software and analyzed in STATA or SPSS. The final report generated for each cluster was discussed periodically to identify the lacunae/errors if any and were improvised upon in the next cluster.
Results
The results achieved with respect to outcome of breast cancer screening at various levels are summarized in Figure 3 . Table 1 gives the details of the compliance of eligible women in each cluster with respect to health education programme, breast cancer screening and referral.
Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis were performed to correlate the relation of different socio-demographic and reproductive factors with the screening uptake behaviour [ Table 2 ].
Compliance to screening
In the present programme, the overall compliance to screening was 90.58% with the compliance varying between 88.28% and 93.76% in the various project clusters. The univariate logistic regression analysis was performed on the relevant socio-demographic and reproductive variables. According to the results of univariate analysis, being school level educated, being married or widowed, being tobacco-user, having Marathi mother tongue, having family history of cancer, having participated in any cancer screening or breast cancer screening in the past, being ever pregnant, being treated for breast abnormalities in the past or having history of contraceptive use were positively associated with participation in screening. While Muslim women and women belonging to religion other than Hindu or Buddhists and women who were self-employed had lower participation to screening. According to multivariate analysis literate women, having family history of cancer, with tobacco habit, being treated for breast abnormalities, being ever pregnant and having history of contraceptive use were positive predictors of participation in screening. While Muslim women and women with mother-tongue other than Marathi or Hindi were negative predictors of participation in screening. The multivariate analysis did not demonstrate any relation between age of women, occupation, income, menstrual status, marital status, history of ever participated in cancer screening or breast cancer screening with compliance to screening with CBE. Table 3 represents the results of univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis to correlate the different socio-demographic variables with the referral uptake.
Compliance to referral
Overall 256 women with referral rate of 1.91% were screened positive and were advised further diagnostic referral after CBE by the PHWs. The referral rate to the nodal hospital varied from 0.65% to 6.37% in different slum clusters. 189 (73.83%) screen positive women complied with the referral. The compliance to referral varied from 54.55% to 87.50%. Univariate and Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the association of different socio-demographic variables with the referral uptake.
According to results of univariate analysis, women with secondary school level or more education and with monthly income more than Rs. 10,000/-were more likely to comply with referral while women in the age group of 54 to 59 years and peri or postmenopausal women were less likely to comply with referral. However according to the results of multivariate logistic regression analysis the only factor that was significant predictor of compliance to referral was educational status. Women with education of secondary school level or more were more likely to comply with referral compared to other women.
Compliance to treatment
Among 189 women who complied with referral to the nodal hospital for diagnostic work-up, seven malignant cases were detected. All the breast cancer cases complied with both the initiation and completion of the entire treatment. This was irrespective of the stage at diagnosis of breast cancer or the differences in the socio-demographic variables. As the diagnostic tests were conducted only for the screen positive patients who complied for referral, we can have only an indirect estimate of false positives and the false negatives. Amongst the 189 screen positive patients who complied for referral, seven were true positives i.e., detected to have breast cancer, rest 182 were found to have no breast cancer and were labeled as false positives. Similarly, amongst the 13123 women who participated in breast cancer screening but were screened negative, 5 women were later detected with breast cancer in the subsequent 5 years and can be labelled as false negatives. Of the women who did not comply with referral at the nodal hospital, few visited nearby clinics/hospitals for investigations.
Discussion

Overall compliance
This paper presents the influence of different socio-demographic factors that affect the screening and referral uptake behavior of women in a community-based cancer screening programme. For a screening programme to be successful, it is essential that the programme ensures high participation of the eligible population throughout and the screening methods adopted in the screening programme are simple and acceptable to the eligible population. Failure at any level will lead to collapse of the entire programme. The present study achieved satisfactory compliance of the eligible population at all levels of the programme activities; namely, screening, referral and treatment completion. The compliance of women participating in the screening programme was 90.58%. This high rate of participation was ensured by adopting a systematic approach in implementing the programme like proper introduction of the programme to the eligible women, explaining them significance of getting screened, counseling the women to attend HE session and participate in the screening, holding camps at places within short distance from the women's houses, arranging evening camps for working women. WHO mentions participation of over 70% of the target population in the screening programme as one of the criteria for the screening programme to be successful. [12] Various trials of breast cancer screening with different modalities, conducted across India and abroad, indicate varied compliance with screening. The Mumbai study of screening with CBE demonstrated 75.62% compliance in the first round, [9] A population-based screening programme implemented in Denmark demonstrated a participation rate of 76.4% in the first round of screening with mammography [13] while the Trivandrum trial had 97% compliance to CBE in the first screening round. [14] The present study demonstrated 73.83% compliance to referral diagnostic work up. This high compliance to referral was ensured by appropriate counseling to the women about the completing the diagnostic workup, arranging a transport vehicle to ferry these women and PHW assistance at nodal hospital. This saved substantial time as well as travel costs of the women, and also relieved their anxiety and thus ensured they get their work up completed. The Mumbai RCT of screening with CBE had 73% compliance to referral diagnostic work up among the breast screen positive women. [15] Compliance to screening
The present study did not find any relation of age with compliance to screening. A RCT of breast and cervix cancer screening in Mumbai, showed younger women to be more compliant to both screening with CBE and referral. [9] Trivandrum trial reported younger women (between 30-39 years of age) to be more compliant with screening with CBE (than women ≥40 years). [14] This may be because of more awareness among younger women about health or because the older women do not perceive it to be important for them to get screened or due to inability of the elderly women to visit the camp place. In the present study, literate women elucidated better compliance to screening as compared to illiterate women. This was significant for all women educated up to graduation level. This may be attributed to the reason that education increases awareness about health-care utilization and disease prevention. This was also seen in the Mumbai CBE study, [9] while in the Trivandrum trial illiterate women showed better compliance to screening as compared to the literate women. [14] In Iran, illiterate or less educated women had poor uptake of CBE and Mammography as compared to educated counterparts [16] while the Iranian study with mammography reflect significantly higher compliance to screening among women with higher education. [17] The present study indicates poor participation in screening among Muslim women similar to Trivandrum. [14] The Mumbai study shows higher participation to screening among women belonging to religions other than Hindu and Muslim. [9] According to the present study women speaking languages other than Marathi and Hindi had significantly poor participation in screening. The Mumbai study for breast and cervix cancers demonstrated higher participation among Marathi speaking women. [9] The present study revealed no significant association of occupation with compliance to screening similar to the Mumbai study. [9] Housewives demonstrated higher compliance with BSE among the Turkish women. [18] While in the rural Kerala study at Ernakulum, working women adhered more to screening. [19] In Trivandrum trial, women involved in manual work were most likely to participate in CBE. [14] The present study did not reveal any association of income with compliance to screening. The Mumbai study [9] and the Trivandrum study demonstrate that women from lower income families are more compliant with screening. [14] In a study from Tehran, Iran women from middle income families participated more in mammography as compared to others. [17] The present study reflects lower participation to screening among women not using tobacco. This may be because of the women's self-perception that being a non-tobacco user may not have predisposed them to have breast cancer. A study in Brazil demonstrated lower compliance to screening among current smoker women. [20] A study in Israel, non-smoking was strongly associated with having three or more mammograms done during the 6 year study period. [21] Whereas, no relation between smoking status and practice of BSE was seen among Turkish women. [18] In the present study women with family history of cancer had better compliance to screening, similar to the findings of the Trivandrum trial, [15] the Iranian mammography study, [17] and US trial among Chinese immigrant women. [22] The present study showed no relation of menstrual status and marital status to participation in screening. Several studies show that being married is a significant predictor of participation in CBE. [14, 19, 22, 23] A study implemented in Mexico demonstrated no association of menstrual status with compliance to breast cancer screening. [24] There was no relation seen between women having ever participated in screening for any cancer in the past and their current participation in screening. According to the study conducted in Brazil to have undergone previous biopsy was not found to be a predictor of compliance to screening. [20] In present study being ever pregnant was a positive predictor of participation in screening. In the Trivandrum trial women with more than three pregnancies were more likely to participate in screening. [14] In the present study, similar to previous screening trial in Mumbai, [9] women with previously consultation for any breast condition were more likely to comply with screening. Women with history of contraceptive use demonstrated a greater compliance to screening similar to findings of the Trivandrum trial. [14] Compliance to referral There was no association of age with compliance to referral in the present study, similar to the findings of the Trivandrum trial. [14] While, in the Mumbai study, younger women complied better to referral. [15] In the present study, women educated with secondary school or more education were more likely to comply with referral to the nodal hospital. In the Mumbai study, [15] school level educated women and in the Kerala hospital study, women with higher education had better compliance to referrals for further diagnostic confirmation. [25] In the present study, no association was seen for religion and mother tongue to compliance with referral. However, in the previous Mumbai study women belonging to Christian religion complied poorly, while Marathi speaking women complied better to referral. [15] No significant association of occupation with compliance to referral is seen in the present study. Whereas, in the Mumbai study women in service or self-employed women had better compliance to referral. [15] Income was not a determining factor of acceptance of referral in the present study, similar to the findings of the Mumbai study, [15] whereas, income was directly associated with better compliance to referral according to the Kerala hospital study. [25] Marital status did not influence women's adherence to referral in the present study as also depicted in the Mumbai study. [15] However in the Kerala hospital study married women were more likely to seek medical attention for onset of symptoms of breast cancer. [25] No association was seen between family history of cancer and the referral uptake in the present study. Contrary to these findings, in the Trivandrum study, [14] women with positive family history of cancer were more likely to comply with referral. There was no significant association noted between history of prior treatment for breast abnormalities and compliance to referral similar to the Mumbai study. [15] No association was seen between history of tobacco use, history of participation in cancer screening or breast cancer screening in the past, menstrual status, being ever pregnant and history of contraceptive use with compliance to referral.
Before initiating any cancer screening programme, it is important to identify appropriate facilities for adequate diagnosis and treatment of screen detected cases. This is important for the success of the screening programme. The present trial showed 100% compliance with initiation and completion of treatment among the screen detected breast malignant cases. The Mumbai study demonstrated 95.3% compliance to initiation and 95.06% compliance to completion of treatment among the diagnosed breast cancer cases. [15] In a Nigerian study, age, marital status and religion were not significantly associated with acceptance of mastectomy. [26] The programme achieved good coverage of the eligible population as shown by the high rates of contacting the eligible women and good participation of the women in health education, screening and referral services. An effective health education programme and good counseling is important to achieve good compliance with different stages of the programme. Also tailoring the programme activities as per the community needs and convenience ensures programme success. India is a country with vast population and major cultural diversity. We have learnt that to implement a screening programme at national level all of these factors related to designing and implementation of the programme need to be factored in. Also focused approaches with respect to predictors of good/poor compliance as shown in this study may be useful. This one time screening programme was implemented as a service programme strictly according to the planned protocol and the resources available. However we recognize that follow-up awareness and screening round is important and will try our best to implement it within next few years. This will also help throw light on what happened to the screen positive but not complied women for diagnostic investigations and screen negative women in the interim period.
Conclusions
The programme ensured good compliance with screening, referral and treatment indicating feasibility and acceptability of CBE based banker cancer screening programme by the community. Socio-demographic factors largely determine the compliance to screening, referral and treatment in a screening programme. It is therefore very essential to identify the factors which promote participation or which act as barriers to participation in screening. These can be considered for successful formulation of the national health policies.
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